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Kver since Admiral IVwoy pre

Weekly Crop HiilMln.

1'urtUni), Ore., Monday, My 1:1, '01

General Summary.
The weather during the week has

mhhi warm, with considerable
loudiness. Small showers occur
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School.
'

No' Viieiilionrt in I he liioinespt
I h'l'iirliueiil,

-- DAY AND NKIHT SCHOOL

Wo tHJA ANTICK auiei-Ks- i with
our liielliou oi i.mii iimiaIi
IiihI ruction. Hneciul ntteiitloti
(jlveii U Hhoilhitml. Tyiiewrit- -

M-Fanc-v7 Sroceries.

f

C. J9.

Stable
4

Opera Mouse block, rtaln

Good cowl at KiKlit

... - .,, Jt Mm,., . lil.il I

Inu Iiinfeht I iy Iho hiteat Touch Method, Fwiiih liy iimil, 5 tier month
Hotiil for Vrm Ti inl I,etou ami eoiilaiiilng Oiinloiijof juoin-

-

Ineiit iHliiciitoia, liiiainwH men, rdtuiogninhfi'M mid oIIicim. Liiw letni
eoiiimenccH HeiiU'iulM'i' I at.

J Our goodrf an? firrtU'liiHS, our. priceu' as low as tho y
V lowcHt iuality of good conidercd. VI

V All kimls produce bought at the VV

IN Highest Market Trice. ' g
!v 1 Share of Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited, t

An
--

.
: tf

K. T. TACOAItr,
11 ill. Liw Dejit.

State Normal School
flon mou tli, Oregon. .

Ik'inniivl for (lraduatc.
Tho ileiniiiKl fol- - jmdiliifeH of the

Norintil School diiiliio; the jumf year
heen much I thn anjijily.

Cor.it ioii.s worth I'roui 10 to 75 jwr

II. W. IIKIINKK,
l'rln. (Vinmorehil I)ed.

haa

!y5tte
r.rvi ui Pr' ji"' J ui f"H i1H1

.i . -

Cfftlficatea and Dlplnmna.
ii Vehicle
iiensea nno front fl-- O to I'.l er year. Fall term ojietm April 17th.

For catalontica eoiitaiiiiii; full (iniioiineeinentH,
A.ldret 1. L. CAMl'liiXL, rrcHHl.-nt- ,

5 17-4- t ' ! or J. if. V. IHTLFU, Br'crelary.

Sir
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Street, IndepenJence. VI
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I'ricefi'Mako Easy Selling. JK

but a hair brush,

Prescription Druggist

Tho neaHon for pale of vehicle is here; Z
Z and we are well equipped to take care of the

ZZ. trade. 1

We can furnish anything from alight 7
Koad Cart to a heavy spring Wagon.

g We have a variety of open and top hug- -

'SZ giox, heautifully finished. We invite you to
y-- iiiKpi'ct our stock. Wo carry also the Rush- -

gT" ford Farm Wagons; the host ironed wagons
Z on the iriarkft.

R. M, WADE & GO,, j
A. J. Goodman, Mgr. 2

MAIN STRKKT - - INDEPENDENCE 2

Are you looking
for a brush?

"My father and ettir both, died of

Consumption," writes J. T. Weather- -

wax of Wyandotte, Mleti.. "and I was

raved from the sioon filulilful luleoiily
by lr. Klnu'a New , An at- -

Uk of Pneumonia left an olmtlnnle
couirh ami very envere lung trouble,
which an excellent doctor could not

help, hut a few month' use nf this won

derful uiedletno innilo me as well as
ever and I gained much In weight,"
Infallible for Coughs, Colds and all

Throat and t.mig Irouhlr free, (filar-a- n

teed hot tit '.VM aud (I (HI at Kirk- -

laud' drug store.

limit:
Alistrsi t ef lust rumen! Klletl In I'nlk

County May II to CI, I llili.
1KRIM '

Tho ltandall to V T Slater, receiver,
(correction) HHla Wm Buran d I o tp 7

r 4 w- - It.
J J Hrlstow to Kate V Warren, the

of n J of It 1, Murphy's add Mon- -l.

Perry Conner to Kinnia flyer, l.tt-i-

Mason Seward d I e tp u s r (1 w-- fie.

Jacob ltuhler to Iteiity tiarlx, 1'JOa A

II Whitney d I o tp 7 I r ft im.

Nellie 1) llilliard to Minnie Fiasler,
It 7, hlk 12, Thorp add liulep-- Ht.

Win llorren to I'reicolt A Veiiess, 80a

ee at tp 0 r 7 wil.
friendship Iklge No 11, 1 O O V, to I

L Hursfin, burial It 102, 1 2.1, 1 O O F

cemetery, l')all20. '
O II McCiacken to Susie Noel, bUla

eo22l7srO VK).

K O Kirkpatrick to J U MeBonnhl, la

J It Leal dlotpTurfiw m0.

It FMnlkey to M P Mills, t.t in It 1

hlk II, Oem add s r.'.Mi.

II K Mulkey (aduir) to M 1 Bill, Int
In It 1 blkuOem add Halts 2 Hi.

Pearl ami W II Met'aniel to 0(3 Wait

2a N Ford d I e tp 7 r 4 w I J24.
Ford A Hoitham to Maurice Kliiitfvr

(releree's deed), 307."tft Its hlk 0, lal
la-I- Ht).

Kdithand 11 . Foster to Ivui M

Sawtelle, 2KU sec 22, 27, l r 7 w--
SI200.

Susan C Hryant (sdinx) to M F,

Thompson, It 8, 4, hlk A Falls City
Ml.

Susan C Hryant to M K. Thoinpon
(Hi el), Its 3, 4, hlk A Fall City -- !.

Polk County hank to A F Courier, 2M

lots In hlk K . I.. M. Falls t'itv- - f7.
F M and A. la M tiate lo Mr N D

llilliard, hlk Thorp' add Imlep 1S.'i.

Shudder at Ills

"I recall now with horror,"ay Mall

Carrier Burnett Mann, of ().,
"my three year of millering frmn Kid
uey trouble. I wa hardly ever free

from dull aehin or acute pains In my
bark. To stoop or lift mall aek tiiude

nie groan. I felt tlreil, woin nut, a

bout ready to give up, whuu I began to
u KliHlrlo Itlttira, hut six botlhi
c.iiniili'lely cured me and uuelv m oi l

like a new man." They're unrivaled
lo ngulale Slommdi, Liver, Kidney
aud-Koael- IVrfwt satisfaction guar-

anteed by Klrkluud Drug C. Only Ml

wilts.

At The Turner ( amu (irniiiol.
The Htatc t'onviiition of the Chilst-Ia- n

Chun h I flxod for June 1

io he held at Turnnr, Ore,
Pre. U. K. nutiK-an- , A. M.r I'U, M,

Pre, of Cliristian I'liivirslly, (Canton,
Md., ia to Ixt in Ktti'ii,l;iiHi a chief

Saaker tliriinliout the cilivriitiun.
Pre. fhtiiKaii i rie christian teacher
and cellular. He was president of Col-nc- r

I'liivvrsiiy, Lincoln, Nili., ami for-

mer I Van uf the hihle cullio of llrnke
University, iVsMninei, In. I In i an
author uf many laMika, una uf hi hunks
is a standard work on Henmmeiilic.

Thfre are new and Illicit (ealmr to
inako thi yt'iu' the tircitU'St eunventiun.

n.r..NiNn
TIIK CATARRH

AM IIKAt.INO
(TIIK I'Oll

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Batm
Krwjf anil JilFWiihl tn
itt. I'uiiUuis DO III'
Jurlous ilrni.

II I iiilrk()f shsnrlwil.
iiUva Halli'f sl oncf.

II 0H-t- anil I'lraiima.

Ailnvn I mlnniMMill'
t OLD 'N HEAD

s siul'IT'iti'i M lh ,Muiiihfmi, llinlurrs llm
h, n.r f 1'uatc bihI Hmi ll, lurii" Hiir.i, M i nU A
lm!ulst or h iimil i.'l'rlnl Hli, IU wats liy mall.

fcLY llllO'lllKlia, 6l Wiu-ru- Hlii'il, Snw urlt.

Ailiiiliilstriilnr's Jinllfp,

Not lee is hnri'hy (jiven tluit thn under-sitiiie- d

was on the llli (hiy nf April, 11)01.

duly ainiinUid Ihu adiiiiuistratiir of the
eatate of John Metnerry, deeeaauil, hy
the County Court of l'olk County, Ore,-Un-

That all pcrsonH luivin elaiuia
HHiiiiiHt the said estate, will plias )re-se-

them, within si month from date,
tn the umhrHiinei at Iiiili'ii'niinc,
Oregon, for examination. That ad per-son- s

uwiiift elaima tn said entitle will
H'ttle the same at once with the nndei-niKue-

J). W. fiuiia,
Adniinintrator.

Dated, April ltilh, 1H0I. ft
Nollee fur I'lilillcallon.,

Klnrt ihiIi, Apr. 2n . Ut nui. Jni(,'l
TIMIIKIt USD, ACT JIINK3. 178.

Hulled Hlarn .ainl tilllee, city,
dreamt. Au.l IIMli, Hilt.

Nollee In hereliy kIvcii Hint In eiliiilliitiin
with the iriivlliniH ill tlio lu'l nf i:iiimre nf
June a, IMTH, iiulllli'il "An net fur Urn mile of
U in her Iniiiln III the Hlnles nf I'lilllurhin, lire-di-

Nevnilu, iiml Wnmiliiiitnii Terrllory," h

nxleiiiliiilln nil I he I'uhlle l.timl Hlnle by net
of Ananit i W.'i, I'liarlM ll. Kerry , of I'oii.
Iimil. eoiiuty nl MultiMiiniih, Hliitu nf Oreaon,
linx thin liny llleil In thin nllli'u Ii 1m Kworn
Pliiti'ineiil Nil tMH, Inr llie imrehiiw' nl the N W

4 nf Neellwi No W, III Tnaimlilp No, II H,
Kiiiik" No, W, anil will offer irniil tnxhow
Mint Ihu Innil mniKlit In lunrii viUiuililn for
ltn tliiihnr nr Htnne I hull fur itKrlmilliirnl
purl , nml In exliililmh hm eliiiiu tnnihl
Innil before thn Ketilnter ami Keeeiver of tlilm
ollleii Kl Oitkiiii Cllv, (iitkiiii, un I'llilny, the
I'M Ii liny of July,

He Humes hi tvlt iK'Hii'; II, H. W it in , of
lllllIlM, lll'I'KIIII', I ll'I'lllllllll K,' Iiitk . of I ll- -

(lepeiiiloniw, Oreaon; K O. Klrkpatrlek, of
HullitN, (Irennii; tteo, A, Wllcnx, nf Ji;ilepnml-tillen- ,

Oreunll,
Any hiiiI nil perwitia nlalmliiK iulvnrnely ttie

himU urn reipienleil to llli)
their eliilniN In llilnnllleu nu or bulnri) mikl llltll
day of July, IlKll,

CIS AS. II. MOOKKH,
. Iteulbler,

IWontgomepy

Not .with Germany

Piuoen'M tint lU'opini'ii lor uio ni.no
KxainiiiHlloim Mint readily take .State
I'aneis on irnHlimtlon. Htrontf A en
demic jiud I'lofchMiniinl rout'M, Vdl

(iiiiiiiied l ruliiiriL' iieii iirnienr. i.x- -

Polk County Bank
(lNCOIU'OIUTI-:!).- )

MONMOUTH, OkOJON.

j. it, lit n M.r. v. on-m- i i.
I'txlil'ltl, ilrvl'rnll'BU

llli I. I'llUI I I. (..Iilir.

Paid Capital . ,$30,000.00

DIHKCTOIW:

J. II. Hawley, I, h. CamplM-ll- , I, M.

Hiuitwon, J. It. V. I'.utier, John
Jt, Hiuoip, K. H. Cow ell,

Jtwih Craven.

Transacts a General Banking
and Exchange Dusiness.

Tlie Indopontlence

NATIONAL BANK!

Capital Btork, $50,000.00

ru Mam no. ariHiiuv nfion,
i iMnl Vlc roliUM

C. W. JttViKK.t'Mhl.

DIRECTORS.
II llliMliiHr D W Kitra li V HmlUi

A Nvltn M W Htewart

A "nrml arik!ni ami irhn kQita
rni ir.l ; lnn ni,l, titlli aucuun(l, torn-

lllrli Wl'(l ,:t f ll.i. Or Bin 11 rXMKrlNl OB

pgimio ibjcl la faw, lnuril pion I in.,

C. L. Hawkins

Independence, Ore.

.
1

F I ill I t

1

Monuments andT
I lend stones

Cemetery Work
etc.

Por Dray in

....('all on....

F. M. SKINNER,
Independence.

Orders for hauling
executed promptly
anil at rea.soniiblo
rales.

BATH 1 BiRBER SHOP

E. T. HENKLE, Proprietor

Hot and Cold Daths at all
Times.

I NDKT ICNDKNH'K - - OUKUON

tooth silver-polishin- g '"brush, or a
brush.' I have a good all-bns-

tle half. - --

brush for 25c. Tooth brushes, 5c up. ,
T'

A. S. LOCKE,

dicted that tho next war the U. 8.

had would b with Clcrmuny, there
have kxm periodical itories alleging
an intention on the part of tier- -

many to provoke a war with us.

Just now, the latest is being dis
cussed. It st:wtOd in Berlin, its
foundation being a published in

terview purporting to have been

given out by high Uerman ollicials

which, in speaking of the rapid
irrowth of tiorninn Interests in
South and Central America, mark-

edly ignores tho Monroe doctrine,

That interview has aroused consid-

erable interest in Washington, par
ticularly in otlicial circles. As all

the world knows, the emperor of

Ocrmany is desirous of strengthen
ing bis navy ho wishes tiermany
to become a great sea power ami

while he has partially succeeded

aud is now constructing fleet of

war ships that will make his navy
about as strong as ours, he wants
more money for naval purposes
and is desirous of influencing pub
lic opinion in Germany in thet
direction. For that reason," war

like talk in tho Herman press is

not very seriously considered in

Washington. But one thing may
lie set dowu as certain. If tiermany
or any other power thinks tho V

S. will not light to maintain the
Monroe doctrine, they will make a

costly mistake.
The interstate commerce cominis

sion rendered a decision that is

highly inqwtant both to railroads
and shippers, when itcoiiBtrued tho

law, which a New York concern

sought to show was intended to put
all receivers of freight in carloads
on tho same footing, that a railroad

company is not in every case under

legal compulsion to furnish the
same terminal facilities, for all de-

scriptions of traffic. If that con-

struction stands, it will place a

powerful weapon in the hand.) of

such railroads as may desire to dis-

criminate against any of its pat-

rons.
A democratic problem, which war

department ollicials will try to
solve before congress meets, is how-t-

make tho national guard of tho
several states a working auxiliary
of the regular army in time of war,
in such a way that the cumbersome

red tape method, followed when the
members of tho national guard

U. S. volunteers for the war
with Spain, may be avoided with-

out offending the principles or pre-

judices of those who are sticklers
for the rights of the states in all

dealings with tho Federal govern-

ment. It is not an easy task, but
those who are charged with the

duty of considering it, are hopeful
of success. All those interested will

have ample opjH)rtunity to he heard
before any plan is settled upon by
the war depart'iieut, as it is the do-si- re

of the department that a plan
be reported to congress which will
"arouse no serious opposition.

It is already quite certain that a

tariff war will be fought in congress
next winter, unless something oc-

curs to distract public attention
from tho question. The agitation
started by Representative Itabcock,
of Wis., when he introduced the
bill to remove the duty from all

products of the big steel trust, 'has
grown steadily, and Mr. Bahcock

says that the idea has been so wide-

ly endorsed that he intends to
broaden it by introducing a hill as

soon as congress meets, providing
for tho repeal of tho duty on all
trust controlled products. While

Mr. Bahcock would prefer that this
war he confined to the republican

party in congress, it is obvious that
it will not be. The democrats have

alrear.y noted the advantage they
think they can gain for their party
by supporting Mr. Babeock's idea,
and they will probably attempt to

carry it even further. On the other

hand, the more conservative repub-

licans are likely to be found oppos-

ing the bill, not so much because

they are against it provisions, as

because they regard it as an attack

upon the protection principle,
which they claim to be the keystone
of success of their party as well as
of the country's prosperity, which

they cannot safely encourage. Tho

attitude of the people will probably
decide the result of the fight. On

general principles, regardless of

party, tho people are overwhelming-

ly in favor of legislation that will

curb tho power of the trusts. This

Mr. Bahcock claims his bill will do.

The arguments presented by tho

supporters and opponents of tho

bill will be the determining factors

of the attitude of the people.

Speaking of tho privilege of

franking mail matter, an official

called attention to the not general-

ly known fact that two women have

the privilege of sending any mail-

able matter through tho U. 8. mails

free; also that any mail matter ad-

dressed to them will bo carried free.

These two women are Mrs. D.

Grant and Mrs. Lucrctia Jt. Gar
field.

JOS. A.C. BRANT, Kdltot and IHibll-h.-- t.

81'IWCRHTION KATKS.
IN AtTAM'

rwiv lytiii, .11 to
Three month.

Fill DAY, MAY 17, 1W1

The Author of the Hrwulwintu rs
Bucceedod in concealing her identity
until few people care a rap about it.

'
Souieluxiy should lot J. Piorpont

Morgan know that the French are

atkstreaJv to sell the rtuiiinia
canal.

Waterville, Maine, has collected

altogether about fotXK) in tine

from its citizens for selling liquor.
What's in a name, anyhow?

The idea of spending only
a week for food is not worrying the

experimenters bo much as it is their
creditors.

When a certain lHct eiinu "I owe

no juan a dollar," he paid a high
though probably unintentional tn
bute to the business sagacity of the

community in which he lived

l)8sibly the British cattle raiser

may profit by the exclusive use of

his beef for the British army, but it
will he touch on iKior Tommy At- -

kins.
ft

We are willing to wager that the
New Jersey boy who swallowed a

dynamite cartridge will not get his
deserved spanking for some time to
come.

The report of that Chicago com-

mittee which has investigated the
abolition of the army canteen, is

somewhat blown upon by the an-

nouncement made beforehand that
it expected to find w hat it has now

declared.

The Corvallis Ciazette tells' of

Jesse Wiley giving himself a pain-

ful cut with a "cycle" while cutting
grass. Just imagine a man cutting
grass with "an imaginary" circle or

orbit in the heavens." Perhaps
Jesse was using a "sickle."

v
Tramps who fear that they may

be ridden on a rail had better keep

away from regions where all the
fonces are of barbed wire.

Of course, Russell Sage would re-

gret a pmic but nevertheless, if one

does occur, he can be relied upon to
be ob hand to pick up a few choice

bargains.

Professor Crook, of Chicago, says
he never said it. He has kissed

and hugged a girl and wouldn't
creatlv mind doing it attain. Tell

us about it, professor.
ft ft ft

' "We are not a military people,"
said President McKinley in one of

his TexaB speeches. "We never go
to war unless we have to make

npftffi." Thn nhrase i stnkinc and
also historically accurate.

ft ft ft -

Emperor William objects to read

ing newspaper clippings and here

after will require that the complete

paper be supplied to him. Un-

doubtedly the emperor wants to

scrutinize the bargains offered in

the advertising columns.
ft ft ft

Florida's largest city has sus

tained a heavy blow, but can not
.be wiped out. Jacksonville is one

of the best known cities in the

south, and itB prospects are bright.
It will rise from its ashes moro solid

and attractive than before.

China is entirely willing to pay
the indemnity required, if the pow-

ers will help her by finding some-

body who will lend her the money
needed and a little more with which

to Bet up housekeeping again.
V--

Our British cousins seem to hve
misapprehended the president's
words. Mr. McKinley is a protec-

tionist and a strong one, but he be-

lieves in reciprocity and in a re-

vision of the tariff on lines made

necessary by changed conditions.

This John Bull cannot understand.

Our local politicians might as

well go out of business, as the slate
has been fixed up for the next cam-

paign. Last Monday's Oregonian

Bays that the contest for U. S. sena-

tor next time will be narrowed

down to three men Joseph Simon,
the present incumbent; Solomon

Ilirsch and Chas. V. Fulton, and
that Mr. Fulton is going to auk the

republican state convention to

nominate him as such. That Mr.

Corbett is not now a candidate for

senator and that if he should be,

Mr. Simon would retire, otherwise

he will stand as the regular Simon-Corbe- tt

candidate; that
Ilirsch is the choice of Senator Mit-

chell and that Mr. Fulton relies

upon his popularity throughout the

Btate. It is also stated that Mr.
Fulton has been urged to make the
race for governor, but is friendly to
Mr. Geer's renomination, though he

may be found supporting run.
Metchan for governor, who is re

garded as the approved Mitchell

red generally throughout the north-

ern portion of the state on Wednes-

day and in the eastern portion on

Saturday.
Tho maximum" temperatures tn

Western Ortgon ranged between Cl

and 80 dcg and tho minimum be

tween iSti and 5(1 deg. In Eastern

Oregon, maximum between (10 and

80 deg,, and the minimum between

30 nd f0 deg.
Fall and spring sown grain have

made rapid advancement, and are

everywhere reported in excellent
condition. Fall grain is beginning
to head in the Columbia river val

ley and in scattered lections of

Southern Oregon. The Hessian fly

has done some slight damage to fall

grain in a few sections of the Wil

lamette valley ami cutworms have
have made their nnnearaneo in

Washington county.
Hops are growing nicely, and the

vines in m M yards are now up to

the cross lines.

Com ami potato planting have

progressed satisfactorily throughout
tho week, and com is up in south

em Oregon and looks well, but is

beginning to need rain.

Clover, alfalfa and pastures are

growing nicely, and stock is hn

proving,
' Gardens are doing well, and some

of tho earlier varieties of vegetables

are now in the market.
The first strawberries of tho sea

son were shipped from Hood Kiver

on tho tth Inst., and the crop prom
ises to he abundant. In tho Wil

lamette valley and Southern Ore

eon raspberries and strawberries

have set well.

Ueports regarding tho condition

of tho prune crop in Western Ore-

gon are conflicting. Some corres-(unden- ts

report a general dropping
of the young fruit, while others say
that a full crop will mature.

Apples are nearly through bloom-

ing and promise well.

The Younger Brothers have leen

released on parole after 25 years
confinement for repeated cases of

train robbery and murder. Prob-

ably they are too old to resume

their former trade but why should

they be turned loose from tho con-

finement to which they were sen-

tenced.

Mr. Montagu White, the Boer

diplomatic agent, who has been in

Washington a week, bus announced

thatOom Paul Kruger will visit

this country in Oetolier.

Wfiile rumiimK'inn around tint country
lnt Sunday, la hi" ciuiom, Carl

Herren found a petriflm! anail. Sumo of

tliee tiint' Carl will dim-ove- r nonietliiiiK

of value to m ieneo a lie ii continually
on the go and takes much inlt'rt'Ht look-

ing over ilaee whore tho ocean haa

once lieen.

Some til the newly organised Oregon
oil eouipaiiii'H, and one or two California

oil rnmpanii'S, are flttinif up fine ollleea

in Portland. Otnpanii' that have n

yet nothing hut on land and aoine

printed matter, are tilone.,iiiing out with

palatial quarter with gilt letter on the
windows. Hut who known hut all this

expense and show will lie jimtinVd?
There will he full justification if oil ia

found. Saya the Salem Statesman.

The Supreme Court has held that

(latent rights are with

the United States and are not sub-

ject to seizure and saloon execution

This means that a patent cannot bo

seized by the sheriff and sold for

the debts of a patentee, and can

only be reached by tho following

proceeding: First, a suit in a court
of law with judgment obtained

against the patentee, followed by a

bill in equity praying for the sale
of the (latent right to satisfy the

judgement. Owing to tho expense
of these proceedings, they are not
often resorted to, E. G. Siggers,
Patent lawyer, Washington, P. C.

SCUTS

OF COD-LIVE- R OIL WITH
HYP0PII0SPHITES

should always be kept In
the house for the fol-

lowing reasons'
FIRST Because, If any member

of the family has a hard cold, It

will cure It.

SECOND Because, If the chil-

dren are delicate and sickly, It will

make them strong and well.

THIRD Because, If the father or
mother Is losing flesh and becom-

ing thin and emaciated, It will build

;1hem up and give them flesh and
v

strength.

FOURTH Because it Is tha
standard remedy In all throat and

lung affections. f

No household should be without It.

It can be taken In summer as well

as In winter.
loc. md $1.00, nil druggist).

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemlm, New York.

Went Hide and Pacific Homestead,
on year, 2,

INDEPENDENCE.
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MERCHANTS,

Think about

Tbc cnnrmiiUK aalr nf llir nrii liii.liinif,
citunud by tliv liu I tli.u ll lias mull

ADD TO Y01R BUSINESS

MATCHLESS POWER OF ENTERTAINMENT
Tlwt o hTl SSI MMRl (of POS.SI KIK U k in ll who her IU .

IT SUPPLIES AN ACTUAL WANT (THE IRRESISTIBLE DEMAND FOR DIVERSION
AND RELAXATION TO GRATIFY WHICH MANY ARE WILLING TO DO WITHOUT OTHER
NECESSITIES. IT IS THE '

UNIVERSAL ENTERTAINER OF THE AGE
An liithdumihlo soarr of Hondrr and Delight to all.

It In simple fn coMnii'liun, ami iTii c nn arranscd to suit all pocket book; while the
demand will conllnnr a ImiK us hmiian nature exists. t

The tiitnxliirtlon of a few Ornphotihimn Into commnnlty at once create an tncreaslnn
tltMiiutiil fur Rl CORDS and Sim II S. ami a C0NTIM 01S W SIMSS i Ua atUbllahed. Why nut
wane tin. liberal Protlt which r allowed dealer?

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE, TERM8, ETC., TO '

Columbia Phonograph Co., (dent)
125 Geary Street, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

( limoro nf Time.

The O. It, itt N. Co. has ehanpnl the
flieduli' for it Willaincttc rivt-- r Imai.

and eniiiiin-uelnt- f Tuesday the Until will
leavi- - l'orthonl Tuesday, Thursday and
Saimday at Oil.) a, in,, returning leave
Cnrvallis on the alternate days at 0 a. in

On the ruitland-Indepeiiilem-- route the
Khnoie will leave Cortland Mond'iya,
Wednesday and Friday at a. in.,
leaving liiilepeiident-- on the alternate
day at II a. in. The Modoc on the Pay-to- n

run will leave Cortland at ? a. in.

Tuesday, Thursday ai'd Hniurdaj ami

Iitytin on tlitiiilleriinniiliivsiaiia.nl

AIhjuI '.'" of V, V. Cen-ival'- young;
heep lraved Into the Ieind lant Sun-

day, They were liin( itnred on the
Hyder place, and mtiitj(id to K''l ,JUl

tartiiix direct for (own.

AM'KH - I'KO TW'illTIIV li:S AMW o.
men In tmtel iol dhrr le ,ir "lil elitlv
llolK'll IHHIW I'l -- i.U'l llu.llli llli BlHIIlllUK fill- -

r se year mel . un , ail m)l'l"'
rl, Nu mliviilil( r. iICet l.lie

iih'U, tlntiiH":
AiiIim Manster.iiM llon lllil.,

C'lili'UtfO.

The Castle
KeepH cotirt;uitly on lntiiil u fine

lUiHortitient of

0 Whiskies,
Wines,

CH Uraiuiies,
0 Cigars,

Als 3 the famous Hop Gold Beer,

El). OALli, Proprietor.

Bicycle - Headquarters.

All kind f iiieyeh repair-iiitlom- ',

work promptly at-

tended to. All work guar-
anteed.

(Iraphito, rulilier cement,
cycle oils, cork grips, lacing
cord, etc., can he had at a
reiiHonalilc price,

C. W. Brant
West Side Otico

. NOTARY TUBLIC.

Real Estate.,,,
Insurance, Loans.

Main Ht. In(leienilenee, Ore.

WANTKII.-Capiitil- ii, rulliihln person In
overyeniiiitv lo reprisiml. In run eotiipiiny of
Hot lit llnane'lnl repuiiitloii;ili::ilHiihir.v per year,
pHViihle week v; H per liny nlnlulely me
anil nil expeimes; hIiiiIkIiI, hoim-tlit- tletlnlle
milary, no noininl'wliin; mihiiv piilil eiieh
Nattifilay anil espeuie inoni'V mlvaneeil eneli
week. hTANUAKIi IHMHK, it It Henrliorn
HI., Clllrnao. "

THE ARCADE.
Davidson & Hedges, Props.

Cigar, Clgai-attei- , Tohaocoa and
Confectionary.

First Class Soda Fountain In con-naotio-

& Jlilligan,

dry kilns enables us to promptly.
.... n ..nil ,

usuhw, s

are

the
GRAPHOPHONE

A Han Slips Up
On it every time that be takes his laun-

dry work outside of the Balem Steam
Laundry to be doue up. He Muds "that
t i it'll ft'ellng" stealing over bliu wheu ha
note the difference lu the exquisite color
and Ix'tuitiful flniali, aaytng nothingofthe
good condition In which your linen are
returned by the

Salem Steam Laundry.
COL. J. OLMSTED, Prop.
DOROU8 D. OLMSTED, Mgr

Phone 411 2,10 Liberty t
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THE BEST PRESCRIPTION IS
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

The formula is plainly printed on '

every bottle hence you
know just what you arc taking when you take Grove's. Imitators

do not advertise their formula knowing that you would not, buy

their medicine if you knew what, it contained. Grove's contains

Iron and Quinine put up in correct proportions and is in a Tasteless

form. The Iron acts as a tonic while 'the Quinine drives the

malaria out of the system. Any reliable druggist will tell you that

Grove's is the Original and that all other so-call- ed Tasteless

Chill Tonics are imitations. An analysis of other chill tonics shows

that Grove's is superior to all others in every respect., You

are not experimenting when you take Grove's its superiority
and excellence having

'

long been established. Grove's is the

only Chill Cure sold throughout the entire malarial sections of

the United State No Cure, No Pay. Price, 50c

FALLS CITY, OREGON.
MANUFACTUUKUH OF

LUMBER
The capacity of our mill and

illl 11 ...1 A- .- I I fM,.ni nil uu oruria nu iiinnmr, uivc


